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Portland Backstop Will Go to ' '

,V . Northwestern and Utility "

MaruMay-B- e Released, ; -

KO PITCHERS AT PRESENT sHaaager ZdcCredie Tfclnxs Twining' 4ju .Wvl 1 ii
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' Staff Will Coin Thxanch ad Be
. Wlasv; Outfielders Still Sick. .

' A dark-blu- e cloud Is hore ring over
v two of the Portland Beavers, and they
, may be cent to other clubs within the
. next fortnight, so sayetb Manager Wait

ter McCredie. who arrived with- - his
' hirelings this morning from Ban Ftan--1

Cisco, In the midst of volley of chill-In- g

raindrops.
They are . Catcher Homer Haworth

- and Utility Infielder Charley Hollocher,
, Of course. McCredie may exercise the State Tenpin Meet

Is Voted a Success
- managerial privilege of changing his

mind, but those were his sentiments
; this drab a.m. - Haworth will go 1m- - MINOR BASEBALL

mediately, if not sooner.", and Hol A

Eouttit 6t IteaHy
v For Outside Boxing

Tom Louttit.-th- e mldleweight boxer
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club.vjrho made a big hit In the Pacific
Northwest association championships.

locher a little later, depending-- upon his
ginger In the next few weeks.!

. - Haworth Is not in the best of condl- -

CUBAN T0SSEES ;

OANT JOIN BOB
; BROWNE SQIIAD

Vancbuver Manager Runs Up.

Against Canadian ; I m'nii-gratfonM-
en.

..

TURMOIL ANENT . .

COAST PARK MAY
SPLEE INTERCITY

Baby Beavers Want to Hog
. Al! Local. Dates, It Is

Claimed,

OUIMET IS .
TOLD

HE IS INELIGIBLE
INAMATEUR GOLF

Former American Champion
Already Had Decided Not

to Compete,

; Hon, and his bad ankle has been both

will not represent the "Winged M" club
'ering'hlm more or less. He my be

V consigned to one ; of the Northwestern
league clubs, most likely to Tacoma or

The Kenton club baseball team of
Portland administered the first defeat
the . Rainier, Or., team has suffered
on its home grounds in two years
Sunday, by-pilin- g up an 8 to 4 vic-
tory. Kenton scored 14 bits off Tom
OUell, former star twirler of the City
league. Al Nelson of Kenton and Col.
vtn of Rainier each made three hits.
Sullivan's triple was the longest ever
made at Rainier. The score. R.H.B.

Place. ' California will meet Stanford
In three eight oared races, the fresh-
men, the second varsity and the var-
sity. In the light of Stanford's sen-
sational v showing at Poughkeepsie a
year ago dopesters were figuring tliat
the Bears hardly stood a chanoe .on
the " water, but judging from " wtiat
Washington did to the Palo Alto s-

egregation recently, the Cardinals have
possibly seen better days, in which
case California, which has not won the
regatta for lo, these many years, ni

itself. I . '
Saturday afternoon the third and de-

ciding, game of tbe Stanford-Californ- ia

baseball series-i-s to be played.

IMnb Beats Neville. .

Los Angeles. April 18. (I. N. SJ
Harold B. Lamb of the. Mid wick Coun-
try club is the new amateur ...gplf
champion ; of southern California.
Lamb defeated Jack Neville of the
Claremont Country club of San Fran-
cisco in the 86 hole final yesterday.
6 up and 4 to go over, the Los An-gel- en

Country club course. - - i

Konton 14 1

' Although there were but a few out-
siders entered, the state tea pin bowl
ing tournament on the Portland alleys
Sunday was a huge success. Some
very good scores were registered, es-
pecially in the singles.

The winners in the various events:
Five-ma- n team Woods Barber Shop,

mi: Willamette Valley Ail-Sta- rs,

2728; Portland Alleys, , 2684; Brother-
hood of American Yeomen. 2669.

Doubles Wells-Freeboroug- n, li09;
Rowe-Blane- y, 1188; Raymond-Eldo- n

and Wood-H- ef fron tied for third place,
H4T; MoDonald-Lun- d. 1188; Kalk and
Houser, 1128, and Estes-McConnaugh- ey,

Singles Sheets, 662; Woods, 111;
Kruse, 689; Franklin, 686; Ollroy. 629;
Lund, 629; Houser, 612.

Freeboroulh won first prise for high

4 T ' SRainier
Batteries Cregg and Shea; 0"Dell

in the far western tournament at Seat-
tle. April 28 and 29. Louttit, it Is be-
lieved. Is not quite ready for atrong
outside competition. .

Ralph Underwood, Albert Beyers and
Vincent Monpler will be the mitt men
the club will 'send north. Underwood
will enter the lis pound and 12S pound
classes, Beyer will tackle - the 125
pound and 135 boys, and. Monpler will
appear in the 145 pound and 1S8 pound
classes x ' a

Eddie O'Connell will handle the boys
In the-mee- t, as Boxing Instructor Tom-
my Tracey is still confined to his home
as a result of his recent accident.

Seattle. Wash.. April 18. (P. N. S.)
Bob Brown, manager of the Vancou-

ver Beavers is verxjevish today over
the refusal of the Canadian immigrat-
ion- authorities to allow "Calvo, out
fielder, and Acosta, pitcher, tooth of.
whom are Cubans, to enter Canada

Boston, Mass., April 18. (I. N. S.)r
The executive committee of the Massa-
chusetts Golf association today noti-
fied : Francis - Ouimet, former amateur
and open golf champion of America,
that he is ineligible for future Amateur
competition. Whether Oulmet is
charged with professionalism Is not
known- ;

Ouimet. already had decided that he
would not compete this season.

Today he announced that he will re-
tain his membership in the .Woodland
club but will engage in business.

"I did not enter golf for the purpose
of making money,"' Ouimet said. "X
may be Ineligible to compete in am-
ateur competition tournaments and
championships but X am still an am
aieur and shall always remain one."

score, 269. with GUroy one pin behladl

Brown Is burning: up the wires trying
to get the head of the immigration de-
partment in. Eastern Canada to permit
his Cuban baUtossers to oeme flw

Calvo -- and Acoata reached Seattle
Saturday night and were refused per-
mission to board the boat, for Vancou-
ver. Monday, after Brown-- had talked
with the immigration' men. they tried
again and were turned back a second
time. Neither is an American citisen.

While Brown : is endeavoring to
square-matte- rs ' with the Immigration
authorities, Calvo and Acosta, are
sightseeing In Seattle.

him. Woods made high aggregate score,
1844, and Kruse was second, 1798,

Three teams Woods- - Barber Shop,
Portland Alleys and the Wells Realty
teams will enter the northwest tourna-
ment at Seattle,, which starts a week
from today. -

Win Noyes Leading
.; Twirler pf Leagtfe

San Francisco, April 18 L N. S.)
Wlnfield Noyes continues to be a big
noise among- - the Pacific coast pitchers,
although - the figures this week put
Prough of Oakland neck-and-ne- ck with
the Portland artist. Bach made three
attempts, and each won three.

Coach, first, to get a one-h-it same
this season, is leading curvologlst for
the Seals. He has two victories to his
credit In three trials.

It Is away too early to (lie up the
pitching worth. Many of the hurlers
are of the type that requires more than
a few games to get going; right.

. Spokane. Homer" made a great record
f last year in the Nortnwestern league,

and any manager in the circuit would
be glad to fasten his line to the Port-
land boy. -

May Get Another Man.
. ' Charley Hollocher, McCredie says,
"

has been playing pretty fair ball, but
- the Keokuk youth doesn't seem to dis-

play the proper amount of "pep" to his
managerial nibs. "X think I will have

. to go out and get me a utilty man with
a lot of life, which Hollocher doesn't
seem to have. All the talking I have
dene to the boy doesn't seem to do any
good. If he had the same pep now that

i he had in the training camp, he would
: be assured of a job.

"I am up a stump about Owen
Qulnn. and I guess we shall have to
keep Mm for a few cay a longer to see
what develop. Ouisto la playing won-
derful ball and of course nobody can
shove him off the bag. Last week he
rave, a grand exhibition of scooping
them out of the dirt and he doesn't
seem to know what an error in field
ing is like. Besides he has been win-
ning a lot of games with hie. club. He

- has made his wallops count and those
are the kind of ballplayers that clubs

. want. -
"

' Olxtb Look Lot Bttttr.
"Our club looks a lot better than it

' did last, year and one good pitcher
will give it a lot of strength. I have
been holding back a little because I

. believe the pitchers we now have will
come through all right. Hlggln-- ;
botham pitched grand ball in the
south and Noyes got away with some

:.. good games, although luck helped him
. considerably. Harstad's curve ball is
' beginning to break and he ought to be

one of the best pitcher in the league.
; Johnny, Lush worked the other morn-

ing in Oakland and is coming along
F nicely. By the end of the , week he.
f ought to be able to take his place

regularly. Sothoron Is coming along
fast and I believe will do us a lot of

. good. Houck, too. la beginning to
- round" into form.

"In meeting Salt Lake this week we
are facing pitchers who have had

California IsEeady.
For Stanford ShellsNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES Minor Drw With Moras.

Memphis. April 18. (I. N. ,8.)
Jimmy Minor, local lightweight, and
Paul Moran of New, Orleans fought
eight rounds to a' draw here last
night. Mickey Cannon, local bantam,
knocked out Tommy Hern of Cincin-
nati in the first round. . ...

At St. Louis R. H. E.
Chicago 6 10 1
St. Louis. 18 4

Batteries Vaughn and Fischer;
Doak, Steele and Snyder.

TODAY TOMORROV
And all the Week. -

.vy-:--
XECKBATXOir PASK.

Ooraer Vaogha and Twenty-fourt- h Bis.

SALT IKE. j

PORTLAND
. Apru it. i. so, ax, la, a..-.- . '
Chunes Begin Weekdays at S P. M.(

sjuadays, too P. M.
Reserved Box Seats for Sale at Ed- -

wards' Cigar Stand. Sixth and t
i r Washington Sts. '

2adles Says Wednesday and Friday,

and Colvln. :--
- -

The Fulton team won a double head-
er Sunday, defeating the Anton lan
players In the morning by the score
of to 2 and the W. O. W. team in
the afternoon, 12 to 0. Pitcher Loser
let the W. O. W. team down with two
hits. Manager Duhrkoop of Kulton is
anxious to arrange games with local
or out-of-to- teams. His address is
81 Florida street or telephone Main
2041.

-

i

The- - Log Cabin Bakery ball team
won two games Sunday, winning from
the West Ends and the Arleta teams.
Tbe Arleta team was formerly the Ben
Hur aggregation. Cadlgan and Molin
starred at the bat for the Log Cabin
team. The Log Cabin team wants out-of-to- wn

games. Address-- , H. H. Buck-holt- s,

Fifteenth and Marshall streets,
for dates. -

The North Pacific Dental college
team defeated, the Woodstock team
Sunday. 22 to 8. The Winners made
10 two-bagge- rs during-- the game.

No games will be played in the Sun-
day Mornlngr Baseball league of . the
Multnomah club next Sunday on ac-
count of Easter Sunday. In Sunday's
games Gil Shea's aggregation lost to
Bert Allen's tribe by the score of 6

to 2, and Harry Fischer's team was
defeated by Sammon's players, S to 2.

Jimmy Clark to Great stalls.
Seattle, WasiW April 18. L N. S.)

Bill Hurley, manager of the Great JFalls
Baseball club, announced today that
he had signed Jimmy Clarke, pitcher,
who tried out with " Portland in. the
Coast league this spring.

Clarke Is a veteran of the North-
western league and is expected to
strengthen Hurley pitching staff
considerably.

TJ. of W. Mates No Hits.
Seattle. Wash.. April 18. (P. N. 8.)
Mclvor and Manouk, Seattle pitchers,

turned in the first no-h-it game of the
season yesterday when they held Dode
Blinker's University of Washington
team hltless for nine Innings. d

pitch and an error allowed the col-

legians to ,acorJ a run, but Seattle
won 4-t- o 1.

Berkeley, CaL, April 18-(- tT. P.)
California will receive. Stanford with
open arms next Saturday, and will at-
tempt to scalp the Cardinals a number
of times and send them back to Palo
Alto denuded of athletic glory. This is
rather a large order, the . strongest
campus enthusiasts admit, but- - every
California supporter is out to fill It if
possible. ", ,

In the -- morning on Oakland estuary
the annual intercollegiate regatta takes

"will Race to Top of . Fikev
New Tork, April 18. (I. N. S--

The American Automobile association
today sanctioned an automobile and
motorcycle race to be run un Pikes
Peak. Colorado. August 10 to 12. i

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Pittsburg- - 1018 a
Cincinnati ... 16 0

Batteries Kantlehner and Schmidt;
Dale, Moseley and Clarke. -

At Philadelphia Boston - Philadel-
phia game postponed; rain.

At Brooklyn New York-Brookl- yn

game postponed; wet grounds.-- ;

Butte Team Beats Giants.
Puyallup, Wash.. April 18., (P. N. S.)
Joe 'McGinnitys Butte . Miners

smeared a defeat over the. Chi-
cago Colored Oiants In a training camp
game here yesterday. Butte got a big
lead in the first inning by pounding
Woods, : the negro pitcher, and Rube
Foster's men could not catch up.

Manager "Red Rupert- - of the Baby
Beavers of th Inter-Cit- y Baseball
league has threatened to withdraw
from the organization because the of-
ficials of the league have deemed, itnecessary to revise the schedule - for
the season. The schedule under which
the league opened its season was "not
complete and was , never officially
adopted. At the meeting of tbe di-
rectors. Just before the opening game,
tbe managers looked, over the schedule
.hastily and it was nevet approved.

Under the old schedule the Monta-vill- a
team was slateo to open Its sea-

son next Sunday on Its home grounds.
When the Beavers are away Monta-vill- a

Is one of the best drawing cards
in the league and it would not be fair
to them to have the suburbanites open
their home season when the Qoasters
are also home.

Under the new schedule, which was
compiled by President JY N. Bay,
Vice President George Grayson and
Secretary Wayne Lewis, the four Port-
land clubs. Baby Beavers, Klrkpat-rick- s,

Bradfords and Montavilla, get
an even break on the Vaughn street
dates. Only two games have been
taken .away from, the Baby Beavers
under the new schedule, which seems
to be a reasonably fair proposition to
the Baby Beavers, it Is held.

Schedule Released Sunday.
The new schedule will be released

next Sunday. Next Sunday the Baby
Beavers will play at Woodburn, pro-
vided Rupert's team remains In the
league. Montavilla. will play at St.
Helens, Bradfords at Gresbain and
Klrkpatricks at Woodland. The um-
pire" assignments are: ' Cheyne " at
Woodburn. Rankin at St. Helens, Gray-
son at Woodland and Brown at Gres-ha- m.

.
A majority of the league directors

have placed the stamp of approval on
the new schedule and if Rupert makes
good his threat to withdraw, another
team, probably Salem, will be taken
Into, the organization, or it may be
possible that one of the weak teams
will be dropped, making the league a
six team circuit.

If the Inter-Cit- y league 1$ going to
be a success it will be necessary for
the managers to put their shoulders
to the wheel, the fans think. Another
such perforance as was staged last
Sunday., when the Baby Beavers
jumped all over Umpire Rankin, and
the West Siders --.will be practically
ready for the discard. There Is no
reason ln the world why the league
should not be a success) If the mana-
gers get together as they should in-
stead of trying to pull the wool over
the eyes of each other.

Manager Jessup has protested Bun-day- 's

game and President Bay will
announce his ruling in a day or so.

Flayer'sClieg Broken.
Bud Cpaaapton. local amateur base-- ,

ball paayen In sliding in a base dur-
ing a contest Sunday, broke his left
leg In two places. He will be unable to
play again this season as the result of
the accident.

- ..BSftw
. . i .

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES
U American Association Opens.

- ZndianapoUs, Ind.. April 18. (U. P.)
What promises to be the most suc-

cessful season in the history of the
American association began this after-
noon, when the eight clubs of the cir-
cuit clashed In the openers.

At Cleveland .
- R. H. E.

Detroit 3 13 1

done iJSS IS '

1
about the same amount of work that
we have had. These other pitchers
are a couple of weeks ahead of ours
for the ; reason that they had a lot
more preparation. Salt Lake and
Portland pitchers are the only ones
who lived up to the rules In training

a

Cleveland , 1 9 S
Batteries: Cunning-ha- and Stanafre,

Coveleskie and O'Neill. Twelve In-
nings.

' 'At Chicago R.H.E.
St. Louis ., .' ;. B 10 0
Chicago 11 8

Batteries:1 Davenport, Weilman andHartley: Danforth. Williams, Cicotte
andvScbalk. .; Eleven Innings.

At Boston--- RH. E.
Washington 1 .81Boston 5 12 0

Batteries Johnson, Dumont, Ayres
and Williams; Ruth end Thomas.
Called in the eighth account of rain.

Women Take Up Wrestling;.
San Francisco. CaL. April 18. (TJ.

P.) Wrestling Is the latest sport for
women.

Miss Dulcle Hall, an Australian
woman wrestler of considerable re-
nown, has arrived here and announced
today that she expects1 to appear In
various parts of the country, Introduc-
ing the new Idea. She believes Ameri-
can women will take to the sport, Justas many. Australian women have.

i i r
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STANDINGS OF THE TEAMSAt New York- - New York-Philad- el

phia game postponed; rain;

' Covey Loses in Twelfth.
Stanley Coveleskie, former Portland

Beaver twirler, lost a 12 inning game
to thfr Detroit Tigers yesterday after-
noon by allowing Jennings players
to bunch five hits in the last frame.-T- y

Cobb did not get a hit off the former
Portlander, and he was fanned the first
time up. Harry Hellmann, former Seal,
nicked Coveleskie for three hits, N In-

cluding two doubles. '
- Harry Coveleskie. Detroit's mainstay

on the mound, wa scheduled to pitch
against, Stanley, but the Tiger twirler
declined to hurl against his brother In
the Initial appearance of the former

" "Beaver.

Pet.
1.000
.667
.687
JWO
.BOO
.833
.838
.ooo

National League.
Won. Ixx t.

Boetom 2 O
Cincinnati 4 "

. JPhiladelphia 3 1
St. Louis a 8
Pittsburg 8 8
New York l , . g
Ctilearo .................. a 4
BiookVa O S

t American League.

but three weeks.
- . ;. CoHamore to Toledo.
"I turned Collamore over to the To-

ledo club, because he didn't want to
"come out to the coast. Judging; from
his record, I am not sure that he would
have been any great help to us. " How--
ever, if we need another pitcher, I
know where I can get one. But I want

- to try out my present staff.'
"Stumpf is a real surprise at third,

and so far' j he has been playing beau--- ?
tlful baseball. Ward hae been weak on
hitting.' but is fielding; well Vauhn

"ha rounded vto cicely and Is playing
great ball at second. " r- "Wilie has been playing a corking
game in the outfield, besides .being a

; terror with the bat. Southworth hurt
- his knee, and he baa not been able to
get Into the game.! Nixon la still eruf--feri- ng

from his sore back and hae not
' been able to play a very good outfield.
Billy Speas, of course, is playing as
he always did.

; "Fisher has been catching- good ball,
?and 1 think that young Roche will be

lot of service to us. When he was
reJeaaed by St. Louis he' went back
toWs home in San Diego; and when I
thought I- - needed another catcher, I
sent for him. He has been hitting the
ball on the nose.'
... "I am sorry that we ran Into bad
.weather for I had banked on cleaning
up in the next . three weeks1 on these

. outside clubs." i

Wrestle. for Polish Relief.
- New York. April 18-- (I. N. S.)
Many of the favorites' of the recent
International wrestling-- : tournament
will compete to aid the Polish war
sufferers at ; the. Manhattan opera
house tonight. Zybszko Is the only
Pole In the affair, but the balance of
the wrestlers bail from nearby points
In Europe and are in hearty sympathy
with the cause.

Zybszko Is matched to wrestle Fred
Pilakoff, a newcomer from Finland,
who. has a big continental reputation,
in a catch-as-catch-c- an bout to af ,

1 0
8

Pet.
L000

iSST
.000
.BOO
.400
.333
.333
.000

twmvoa 4
Chleage 4
St. Louis ................. S
New York 1
Cleveland ................
Washington 1
Detroit ...... ..4. ... 3
Philadelphia 0

2
1
8
3
4
8

thatj blessed pipe with ,good old "Tiix" arid knock the daylights out
of care and woe and trouble and all the rest of that tribe. So fresh,'
cheerful, sweety mellow and mild is VTux'' that it makes you feej
carc-frc- c and chesty all the live-lon- j: day !.

J

fl0

MEN
: .....

Shabert Outpoint Moore.
New Bedford. Mass, April 18. (X.

N. S.)A1 Shubert outpointed Pal
Moore In a 13 round bout here last

Tho Perfect Tmbmaf for Pipm and Ggantta
night. BRINGS THOUGHTS OF

FLOWERS, EGGS A$D
ATHLETIC CLUB NEW

" Why have io mapy thouiindi of men fortaken all other
imokei for Tuxedo? - -

' V

Because they tried Tuxedo and lound it the one tobacco
with all the essential. 6t a perfect smoke--suorem- ely mild;
tweet, fragrant and wthout a pariicli tf bite cr irritation.
' ' rNo auch tobacco was ever known until the "Tuxedo Process"

was invented by a doctor to refine and mellow the natural leaf

We Can

. Deliver

Your EasVcr

HAT
Today ;

Twenty-fir- st and Marshall Streets
BOXING 6 All-St- ir Bonti

FEATURING
YaUey 168 lbs." Silly

Trambitas -- vs. Wrisrht
CLOTHES 0

I
of Portland, - of Seattle

0
o

0 5TWalt Knowlton vs. Al Mosler
of Portland . - . of Seattle

4 f41 T.Va

WE HAVE MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S NEW UP-TO-THE-MIN-

SUITS
AND INVITE YOUR IN

and remore erery trace ot Dite. - .

Other tobaccos make big claims
about so-call- ed processes but, the fact
rfmiin that none of these imitations

sew mmss

Tommy Clark vs. Chet Neff brigadier OeseraLU. Amy
--TuxJo tobacco rtaee - has eyer equalled the original "Tuxedo iM VI Ta -fSPECTION1 mild, cool and toothing Process." x That's why Tuxedo is ; the

smoke. I would not use
OUR PRICE

REMAINS THE
SAME REGARD.

LESS OF ' WHAT
OTHERS DO t

any ether tobacco..
most wholesome tooacco no otnercan j

be made by the !Tuxedo Process., :

. .
v One week's - trial will make you a

permanent Tuxedo smoker.

: oxjforuana t or Seattle
. 118 ZjDSL

Muff Bronson vs. Leo Houck
of Portland ' ( of Seattle

Billy ; Nelson vs. Joe ,Farrell
of Spokane - - of Seattle

1X0 Sbs."
i Toughy'Winger vs. 5. Phale

BI!7EBIiS8l '
Jack Oram and Fred Bemalck.

ASKZSSIOSlGeneral ... .......f 69 cents
. Reserved Seats... .... .J1.00 and 81.60
. Boxes... .$1.60. Ringside Box.... 82.00

TAXB W-- OB S39 ST. OAS.

From Our New Spring Hmes of
" $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 JUts '

. TKcrc Is a Special One or You
So diverse,' so tempting is the array of hats we

have" assembled at these popular prices that our pen
abandons hope of dofng justicejto them and we
content ourselves with saying that ho matter what
color or style you may-pref-er, it-i- s here." . .

' " , .kx '. v. - -

Exclusive Agents for the Miller Hats
at $5.00 Schoble Hats $3 and ?4 .

- N

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE ;

Convenient, glaseis vrapped, C . Famous greea tie with geld 1A
SBOuturc-pro- of pouch ,.. ..ejC," . lettenss;, curved to fit pocket JLUC

Im Tim HumuUri, 40c sMd SOt lo GUut HumUiri, 50t mud 101

TUt A Ml E I C A 81 TOBACCO COMfAITYjlM ("rtMr ui:t f y wet JuJ 0 I
w

If:o c


